Tristan Taormino Collection

Accession number: 2012.001.001 to 2012.001.041

Extent: 41 videocassette tapes.

Biographical History: Tristan Taormino is an American feminist author, educator and pornographic film director, born 1971. She graduated from Wesleyan University in Middleton, Connecticut in 1993 with a BA in American Studies. Since, she has written a number of books, including her most famous The Ultimate Guide to Anal Sex for Women, and produced and directed a number of sex-positive instructional films, including the film version of The Ultimate Guide to Anal Sex for Women, Tristan Taormino's Chemistry video series and Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to ... video series. She has spoken and ran a number of sex-positive workshops and lectures, including the University of Toronto. She has appeared in a number of television and radio shows, including the podcast Savage Love with Dan Savage. Taormino is a prolific author, and has been published in the New York Times, Cosmopolitan, Redbook, Entertainment Weekly and Out Magazine. She currently runs PuckerUp.com, an online sex educational forum and community, and continues to produce sex-positive information in a number of different formats.

Custodial History: The Taormino VHS Collection was mailed to the SRC on behalf of Tristan Taormino in the spring of 2012.

Scope and Content: Collection consists of videocassette tapes from Tristan Taormino’s collection. The Collection is comprised of videographic materials concerning sex-positive, feminist, female-produced, inclusive pornography and comprehensive user guides to anal sex created and filmed from 1993 to 2004. The Collection is organized and arranged in the order that a list that outlines the contents and pricing of individual items that was included in the donation and compiled on behalf of Tristan Taormino.

Access Points:

- Tristan Taormino
- Bondage
- Feminist/Feminism
- Amateur
- Anal Sex
- Instructional
- Lesbian
- Transgender
- Masturbation
Notes:
Name of the fond is based on the provenance and donor of the records. The names and dates of items are based on textual information located on the exterior of the videocassettes.

Series consists of various used and unused videocassette tapes from Tristan Toarmino relating to safe sex practice and sex-positive, feminist and amateur pornography.

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Waterworld featuring the actors Mistress Tara Indiana, Mistress Tina Tyler, Cheryl Dynasty.
Notes: Subject Access Point:

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Turn Me Up Over and On. Notes: Winner of the 2003 Fatales Media Real Lesbian Sex Contest, awarded to outstanding amateur, feminist and woman-friendly pornography.
Subject Access Point: Amateur, Lesbian

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Gallery Erotica, featuring the actors Angel, Cherry, Coyote, Dominique Devereaux, Kathryn MacGregor, Maitresse Elise and Piper. Tagline of the film reads “Is art really the sex of the imagination? At Gallery Erotica, the sexiest photos come to life…”
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content list from Taormino
Subject Access Point:

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Tie Me Up. Tagline of the film reads “Passionate bondage play tips and torments”
Notes: Subject Access Point: Instructional, Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film The Adventures of Buck Naked featuring the actors Buck Angel, kitty, Bear Bud, slave b [lowercase in original document]. Tagline to the film reads “Hot, nasty FTM porn!!”
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content list from Taormino

Subject Access Point: Transgender

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Trannyfags* featuring the actors Billy Coyote, Joey Genoa, Hugo Salt, Mark Van Helsing.

Notes:

Subject Access Point: Transgender

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Afterschool Special*.

Notes: Winner of the First Annual Fatale Media Real Lesbian Sex Contest

Subject Access Point: Amateur, Lesbian

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic instructional film *Bend Over Boyfriend*.

Notes:

Subject Access Point: Anal Sex, Instructional

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *The Art of the Loop*.

Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing

Subject Access Point: Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *The Pain Game*.

Notes:

Subject Access Point: Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the instructional pornographic sequel to *Bend Over Boyfriend*, *Bend Over Boyfriend 2: More Rollin Less Talkin’*.

Notes: Created as a response to *Bend Over Boyfriend* being too didactic, *Bend Over Boyfriend 2* features more sexual action.

Subject Access Point: Instructional, Sex Education
Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic instructional film *Let's Talk ANAL*.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing
Subject Access Point: Instructional, Sex Education

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Marie and Jack* in a blank case with no further information.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing
Subject Access Point:

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *LadyPorn*.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing, winner of the audience award at South by Southwest Film Festival.
Subject Access Point: Feminist/Feminism

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Out of the Darkness*.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing
Subject Access Point: Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Scent Uva Butch*.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing
Subject Access Point:

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *bed.* Textual information on case includes: "Something really sexy, for a change.", ".layered and rough and frenzied and edgy..hot lesbian sex" - Tristan Taormino.
Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing
Subject Access Point: Lesbian

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Love Me... Love My Koochie featuring the actor Jenna T'jader. Textual information reads “Authentic - Provocative, Two Hours-16+ Segments, Full enjoyment of real sex, Great for co-ed viewing, Sexual Documentary Format”.

Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing.

Subject Access Point: Bondage, Anal Sex

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Home Cookin’ featuring the actors Maitresse Elise, Katherine MacGregor and Roxanne. Tagline of the video reads "A lesbian sex romp with humor and sizzle”.

Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing.

Subject Access Point: Lesbian

Item is a videocassette copy of the film Loving and Cheating: Part 1 of 1.

Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing.

Subject Access Point: Instructional

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film The Seven Deadly Sins.

Notes:

Subject Access Point: Bondage, Lesbian

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Hard Love & How to Fuck in High Heels. Textual information reads “100% Dyke Produced”.

Notes:

Subject Access Point: Feminist, Lesbian, Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Slide Bi Me. Textual information reads “musically-driven sextravaganza turns formulaic pom on its head...”.

Notes: Listed as Rare in original content listing

Subject Access Point: Lesbian, Bondage

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Tampa Tushy-Fest.
Notes:
Subject Access Point: Anal Sex

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Fashionistas.
Notes: 2004 AVN Award - 'Top Renting Release of the Year'

Subject Access Point:

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Take Her Down: Lesbian Erotic Oil Wrestling. Textual information reads “Bodies: Lesbian, Butches, women making erotica for women”.
Notes: Subject Access Point: Lesbian, Feminist

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film Full Load. Textual information reads “Bodies: Trans FTM, Dykes, Butches”.
Notes: Subject Access Point: Transgender

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film G Marks The Spot: A Good Vibrations Guide to the G-Spot. Textual information reads “Hosted by Reknowned Sexologist Dr. Carol Queen "We strive through collaboration with diverse communities, to portray under-represented erotic images”.
Notes: Subject Access Point: Instructional, Feminist

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film What Makes You Cum? featuring the actor Chloe.
Notes: 1999 AVN Awards: Chloe, Best Supporting Actress, Best Female Performer of the Year Best Anal Sex Scene
Subject Access Point: Anal Sex

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Welcome to Chloeville 4*. Features the actors Daisy Chain, Anastasia X, Lola. Tagline reads “Chloe has something for everyone- AVN”.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Anal Sex

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Candida Royalle’s One Size Fits All*. Features actors Nina Hartley, Melissa Hilll, Missy Shanna McCullough, Gina Rome.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:**

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Pornographflics*. Textual information reads “bodies: lesbian, queer, Award wining Female Ejaculator Venus in Furs”.

**Notes:** Listed as rare in original content listing

**Subject Access Point:** Lesbian, Feminist

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Erocktavision Volume 1: the Lesbian Couple*. Textual information reads “A Sexual music revolution”, “A new style of erotica bi women”.

**Notes:** “Hard to find title” in original content listing

**Subject Access Point:** Lesbian, Feminist


**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Anal Sex, Instructional

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Viva la Vulva*. Textual information reads “Women’s Sex Organs Revealed”.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Instructional, Feminist

Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Ladies of the Night (Les Vampyres)*. Textual information “Lush and gothic... it’s sheer sensuality and beauty will astound you”.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Fetish, Bondage


Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Celebrating Orgasm: Women Private Selfloving Sessions*.

**Notes:** Betty Dodson, PhD.

**Subject Access Point:** Masterbation, Feminist


Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Tantric Journey to Female Orgasm: Unveiling the G-Spot and Female Ejaculation*.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Instructional


Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Sweet Boy*.

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Transgender


Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Our Friend the Volt*. Textual information reads: "An explicit, education-can-be-fun guide to electrical sex play with Folsom Electric sex toys, for adults of all genders and sexual orientations".

**Notes:**

**Subject Access Point:** Instructional, Bondage


Item is a videocassette copy of the pornographic film *Prison World*.

**Notes:** No textual information, blank case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subtitle</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Estimated Price (USD)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Stars</th>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Production Company Address</th>
<th>Cover</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures of Buck Naked, The</td>
<td>Hot nasty FTM porn</td>
<td>2012-001-003</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Buck angel, kitty, bear bud, slave b</td>
<td>Mr. Bad Daddy Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterschool Special</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-004</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Aprisicious</td>
<td>Ms. Hussey (Fatale Media, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>winner of the first Annual Fatale Media (real lesbian sex contest-short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Loop, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-005</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANNE SPRINKLE, Dr., Jeff Fisher and Scarlet Hart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hard Cover</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed.</td>
<td>something really sexy, for a change</td>
<td>2012-001-009</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Evie Leder</td>
<td>Willfully perverse prod.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Rare, Black and White image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bend Over Boyfriend</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-004</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fatale Video</td>
<td></td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bend Over Boyfriend 2</td>
<td>More Rockin' less Talkin'</td>
<td>2012-001-006</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Shar Redh noir and</td>
<td>Chloe, featuring Dr. Carol Queen</td>
<td>S.I.R. Productions</td>
<td>3288 21st Street 94110 San Francisco CA</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Starring AVN's 1999 Female performer of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candida Royalle's One size fits all: A sex comedy in five acts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-016</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Candida Royalle</td>
<td>Nina Hartley, Melissa Hill, Missy, Shanea Mc Culough, Gina Roma, Peter Romera, Tom Syron, Alex Sanders, Mark Davis, with a cameo appearance by Candida Royalle</td>
<td>Femme Productions</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8200, Hillsborough, NC 27278</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>VHS recorded in stereo, <a href="http://www.royalle.com">www.royalle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating Orgasm Women's Private Selfloving Sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-019</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Bety Dodson Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dodson</td>
<td>Box 1933 Murray Hill New York, NY 10156</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>color, Erotic Sex Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erokatavision Vol 1 the lesbian couple</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-017</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dana Dane Production</td>
<td></td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Brand new! I haven't been opened yet! Hard to find title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashionistas, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-013</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>4h 40 min</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>John Stagliano</td>
<td>rocco siffredi, beladonna, Taylor st. clar</td>
<td>Evil angel video</td>
<td>141 Covello St 94110 San Francisco CA 94110</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>plastic two cassette set, 2 vhs cassettes, special appearance by rocco and case, bodies: trans FTM, Dykes, Butches, Soldiers, and Blind Hog Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Load scenes from sspread.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-014</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Barbara Degenevieve, sspread.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fatale Media</td>
<td>1573 Fourth St Ste. 193 San Rafel, CA 94901 USA</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>color, rated X; Bodies: trans FTM, Dykes, Butches, Soldiers, and Blind Hog Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery Erotica</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-002</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Adults Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Marks the Spot a good vibrations guide to the G-spot</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-014</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td>Hosted by Dr. Carol Queen</td>
<td>Sex Positive Productions and Good Vibrations</td>
<td>938 Howard St, Suite 101, San Francisco CA 94103</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Mix of inspirational education - not for sale to minors, &quot;We strive through collaboration with diverse communities, to portray under-represented erotic images&quot; - back of box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Min.</td>
<td>Estimated Price (USD)</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>Production Company Address</td>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Cookin'</td>
<td>a lesbian Sex romp with Humor and zooie</td>
<td>2012-001-010</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Mattresse Elise, Katherine MacGregor, Roxanne</td>
<td>Passion fruit video and blind hog pictures</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Adults Only: Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies of the night</td>
<td>les vampyres</td>
<td>2012-001-018</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Maria Beaty</td>
<td>Mistress Dakora, Mistress Tchura and Bleu</td>
<td>Bleu production</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Adults Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady porn</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-007</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Maggie Carey and Elena Carr</td>
<td>Maggie Carey and Elena Carr</td>
<td>P.O. Box 7363 Austin TX 78713-7363</td>
<td>Rare, <a href="http://www.ladypornthefilm.com">www.ladypornthefilm.com</a>, Winner of the audience award at South by Southwest Film Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's talk Anal</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-006</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Media Empress Madeleine</td>
<td>Nina Hartley, Shanna McCullough, Kiva</td>
<td>Orange production and Madscope Inc</td>
<td>1032 Irving Street San Francisco CA 94122</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Rare, sales to minors prohibited, rated X, <a href="http://www.oranj.com">www.oranj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love me... (Love M Koochie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-009</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Cindy Whyte, featuring Jenna T'jader</td>
<td>Caprice production</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Rare, Warning sign on the back cover, Real sex, Sexual documentary format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving and Cheating part 1 of 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-010</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>Media Empress Madeleine</td>
<td>Nina Hartley, Shanna McCullough, Kiva</td>
<td>Orange production and Madscope Inc</td>
<td>1032 Irving Street San Francisco CA 94122</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Not released via mass market, TRT:54:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie and Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-007</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Media Empress Madeleine</td>
<td>Nina Hartley, Shanna McCullough, Kiva</td>
<td>Orange production and Madscope Inc</td>
<td>1032 Irving Street San Francisco CA 94122</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Friends the Volt</td>
<td>fun with safety with Folsom Electric Sex toys</td>
<td>2012-001-020</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Lucky Greenleaf</td>
<td>Alyssa, Atheris, Geoff, L.A., Paladin, pig boy, stain, susanna, wolfie</td>
<td>Blowfish and Folsom Electric</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of the Darkness The Reality of S &amp; M</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-008</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mark Frazier and Hardy Haberman</td>
<td>Mark Frazier and Hardy Haberman</td>
<td>NO case</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Game, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-005</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Cleo Dubois</td>
<td>Cleo Dubois academy of SM arts present</td>
<td>Cleo Dubois academy of SM arts present</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>Not for sale to minors, BOSM adult education/documentary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pornografics</td>
<td>a scintillating college of lesbian queer porn</td>
<td>2012-001-018</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td>Award winning female ejaculator Venus in Furs, berlesque Queen Tanya Cheex</td>
<td>Dirty pillows production</td>
<td>Card Board(Now) Bodies: lesbian, queer; Has not been repress yet, the price has been adjusted due to rarity, for home use only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison World</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-021</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent u'r Butch</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-008</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Shoshana Rosenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blow-up doll production</td>
<td>Plastic hard cover</td>
<td>Rare, for home use only, color and B/W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Deadly Sins, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-012</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Maria Beaty</td>
<td>Bleu production</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20280, NYC 10011</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>For adults only, color, <a href="http://www.bleueproductions.com">www.bleueproductions.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subtitle</td>
<td>Folder #</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Min.</td>
<td>Estimated Price (USD)</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>Production Company Address</td>
<td>Cover</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slide Bi Me</strong></td>
<td>It’s a bi-gasmic picnic</td>
<td>2012-001-011</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Felice Amador</td>
<td>Sex Positive Production and Good Vibrations</td>
<td>938 Howard St., Suite 101, San Francisco CA 94103</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Rare, “Musically-driven sextravaganza turns formulaic porn on its head…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Boy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-020</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>karen Everett</td>
<td>karen Everett</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>Rare title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tantric Journey to Female orgasm</strong></td>
<td>unveiling the G-spot and female ejaculation</td>
<td>2012-001-019</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Deborah Sundahl</td>
<td>G19 Media</td>
<td>869 Mountzouma, Suite 112, Santa Fe NM 87501</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td><a href="http://www.isismedia.org">www.isismedia.org</a> or 1 800 343 5540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tie Me Up!</strong></td>
<td>passionate bondage play tips and tornments</td>
<td>2012-001-022</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Cloe Dubois</td>
<td>Cloe dubois academy of SM arts present</td>
<td>95 Smarket St. Ste 200, San Jose CA</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>not for sale to minors, BDSM adult education/documentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trannyfags</strong></td>
<td>A gender F*ck porno</td>
<td>2012-001-003</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Morty Diamond</td>
<td>Morty Diamond</td>
<td>Plastic Card Board</td>
<td>all Trans cast and crew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turn me up over and on</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-001</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Carolyn cabzi</td>
<td>Eva and luke</td>
<td>Fatale Media</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>New, winner of the 2013 Fatale media real lesbian sex contest, B/w, rated x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viva la Vulva</strong></td>
<td>woman’s sex organs revealed</td>
<td>2012-001-018</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Betty Dodson</td>
<td>Betty Dodson</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>color, erotic sex ed, the price is based on current price on Amazon, Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterworld</strong></td>
<td>a blue fetish video</td>
<td>2012-001-001</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mistress tara indiana, mistress tina tylers, cheryl dynasty</td>
<td>Bluefetish Video</td>
<td>Hard cover</td>
<td>New, rated XXX, for adults only, premier video collectors edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome to Chloeville 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2012-001-015</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>Unlisted</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>Daisy chain, anastasia x, lola, chloe</td>
<td>Patrick Collins and Elegant Angel Video</td>
<td>9801 Varie St., Chatsworth CA 93311</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>This is an adult motion picture only, “Chloe has something for everyone.” AVN, <a href="http://www.elegantangel.com">www.elegantangel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What Makes You Cum?</strong></td>
<td>Chloe’s</td>
<td>2012-001-015</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>VCA Explicit</td>
<td>8650 De Soto Ave. Chatsworth CA 91311</td>
<td>Card Board</td>
<td>1999 AVN awards for chloe, for best supporting actress, best female performer of the year and best anal sex scene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Descriptive Notes</th>
<th>Entered by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.001</td>
<td>dvd</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.003</td>
<td>dvd design</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>design layout and image templates for Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples; contains her comments, etc.</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.004</td>
<td>harness</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>ASLAN Leather red strap-on harness worn in Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.005</td>
<td>dildo</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>dildo used with 2014.003.004 in Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.006</td>
<td>underwear</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Go Softwear grey with white trim underwear worn by Jiz Lee in Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.007</td>
<td>sticker</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Smart Ass Productions; smartassvideo.com</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.008</td>
<td>business card</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>advertising The Feminist Porn Conference (FPCon) &quot;where academic &amp; industry intersect&quot;; presented by the Mark S. Bonham Centre for Sexual Diversity Studies; April 5-6, 2014 at U of T; Tristan Taormino is the major organizer/founder of the FPCon</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.009</td>
<td>necklace</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>pendant necklace; used with 2014.003.004 in Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.001.002.010</td>
<td>wood butt plug (w/ box &amp; info booklet)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>wood butt plug stored in two-piece box with information guide; used with 2014.003.004 in Tristan Taormino's Expert Guide to Pegging: Strap-on Anal Sex for Couples</td>
<td>Nicole Ritchie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>